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INTRODUCTION

In the summer of 1986 a programme of mapping and rock chip 
sampling was undertaken on the Kosy Property. The scope of 

this programme was to establish the Geological contacts of

the lithologies and determine if the property had anv anomalous 
gold-bearing zones which would warrent further exploration.

!1 Location and Access
The Kosy property consists of a group of 9 unpatented mining claims, 

numbers 842854, 842855, 842931, 842932, 842933, 842935, 842938, 843324 
and 843325. The claims are located in the NE corner of McGarry Township 
in the Larder Lake mining division. They are accessable by a dirt road 
which traverses th.2 property and intersects highway 66 at Virginiatown 
and again 2.5 miles E of Virginiatown. (see figure I)

III Topography and Vegetation
On a regional scale the topography is relatively flat with a group 

of hills in the NW corner of the township and a larger NE trending ridge 
in the SE. On the property the topography tends to reflect the underlying 
bedrock. There are several large NE-trending basalt ridges on the northern 
and eastern parts of the property and on the south west corner of the 
property a large trachyte ridge is found. The conglomerate and fine grained 
sediments are for the most part overlain by low lying swampy ground. 
On the higher ground pine and spruce stands occur, often widely spread. 
In the lower areas poplar, willows and beaver swamp exists.

IV Previous Work
Exploration of this property has included prospecting, 

geological mapping, trenching and diamond drilling. Previous mapping 

revealed a NE trending band of intercalated greywackes and conglomerate 
approximately '100m thick sandwiched between basic volcanics to the north 

and acid volcanics to the south. In 1947, 15 diamond drill holes, to 
talling 4383' were put down in the SW section of the property to test 

the sediments for gold.This diamond drilling confirmed,and located more 

exactly .geological contacts drawn by mapping. Trenching for the most 
part was done on siliceous and quartz-bearing rock found on the property.
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V Geology
A) Regional Geology

The rocks in the area are pre-Cambrian in age consisting of acid and 
basic lava flows and associated pyroclastics in the north, and a younger 

sediment-volcanic complex occurring as an E-trending belt extending 
beyond the south boundary of McGarry Township. In the north, large bodies 
of gabbro and diorite intrude the volcanics. A few diabase dikes are 
also found, (refer to O.D.M. report Vol. L, part VII, 1941; Geology of 
McGarry and Mcvittie Townships, Larder Lake Area, Jas. E. Thomson).

B) Property Geology 
1) Lithology

The lithology of the Kosy Property consists of a volcanic- 
sedimentary package including basic volcanics, acid volcanics, fine grained 
sediments and conglomerate.

The basic volcanics, found to the north, consist of basalt and 

flow-top breccias and are believed to be the oldest rocks on the property. 
The basalt is medium to dark green and fine grained. It is a massive, 
homogeneous rock that tends to be relatively unfoliated and unaltered. 
Pyrite is generally found disseminated throughout the rock in trace 

amounts reaching T-2% locally. Minor chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite and 
magnetite occur locally.

The flow top breccia consists of light green, aphanitic 
fragments averaging 5-10mm in diameter in a darker fine grained matrix. 
The fragments are often fractured and infilled with matrix material 

suggesting the rock is a hyaloclastite. Trace amounts of pyrite are 
disseminated in the matrix occasionally dots of chalcopyrite are noted.

The fine grained sediments consist of greywacke and slate. The 
greywacke ranges in colour from greenish grey to grey and is fine grained 
The slate is grey in colour and aphanitic. The rock has been carbonated 
to some degree locally becoming extremely carbonated. It is generally



well to extremely well foliated. Traces of pyrite are disseminated through 
out reaching 1-2& locally.

The conglomerate consists of clasts averaging 10-20mm jn length* 
elongated in the foliation direction with a length to width ratio of 
4:1. The matrix is generally darker green than the clasts and fine grained. 
Pyrite is found most commonly in the matrix where it occurs as small 
euhedral to subhedral cubes to 2mm square. Pyrite concentrations average 
T-2%, reaching 5ft locally. The acid volcanic rock on the property is 
trachyte and is found in the south of the property. It is greenish grey to 
grey and fine to medium grained. Subhedral carbonate crystals to 5mm 
in diameter make up 5?6 of the rock, the carbonate having a white to pinkish 
colour. Traces of pyrite are disseminated throughout and minor chalcopyrite 
is locally noted.

A single syenite dike was noted on the west side of the property. 
This dike is dark greenish grey, fine to medium grained. Subhedral to euhed 
ral feldspar phenocrysts, greenish white in colour make up 5# of the rock. 
Trace disseminated pyrite occurs.

Lithologies and rock outcrops can be seen on plate 1 accompanying 
this report, field notes and assay results are found in Appendix I, 

2) Structure
The property contains of a band of fine grained sediments and 

conglomerate approximately 200m thick, trending 0600 and lying between 
basic volcanics to the, N which extend beyond the northern boundry and acid 

volcanics to the S which extend beyond the southern boundry. At the SE 
corner of the property a similarly oriented band occurs. The sediments 
are moderately to highly foliated at 0500 to OSO0, the dip being close 
to vertical   10" NS. The basic and acid volcanics are generally massive 
homogeneous units which become weakly foliated near the sediment contacts.

A N-trending fault is placed in the south west between lines 1 and 2 west. 
This fault was not seen in field mapping but is interpreted from diamond 
drill holes and outcrop locations.



3) Economic Geology
In the course of mapping the property 30 rock chip samples were 

taken from various outcrop found on the property and assayed for gold 
(see plate I for locations). Results from this sampling were not encour 
aging, the highest value obtained being 100ppb (0.003 oz/ton) taken from the 
fine grained sediment,the majority of the samples assayed nil. (see appendix 
I for assay results). Previous diamond drilling, however, returned values as 
high as 0.19 oz/ton over 2 ft and fine free gold was noted in a fracture 
in the core. A viable economic deposit could exist if a stockwork of 
such fractures was located and found to be of any great extent.

VI Conclusions and recommendations
Based on the results of mapping and sampling no further work is 

recommended for the Kosy Property at this time.

Ken Donner B. Se.

Queenston Gold Mines Limited



APPENDIX I 

Field Notes and Assay Results



# Location 

001 LO+00 @ 2+75S

002 LO+00 @ 2+OOS

003 L1E 0 2+75S

Description Assay# 
Conglomerate 3901
-fine grained, dark green matrix

-clasts are predominantly light green,aphanitic, 
varying in size from less than i" to 6" long, 
elongate in the foliation direction (060) 
with a length/width ratio of 4:1
-unit fines to the north becoming fine grained 

to aphanitic at the northern margin 
-pyrite mineralization occurs as small euhed 
ral and sub-hedral cubes disseminated to 
235throughout the matrix
-pyrite concentrations decrease to the north 
and are most commonly associated with small 
quartz stringers and fracture faces

-some chalcopyrite in quartz stringers

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-dark green, fine grained
-massive homogeneous rock
-trace disseminated pyrite
-trace specularite
-fractures @ 060 fi 140

Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke, Slates
-light greenish grey, fine to medium grained
-calcitic matrix with rounded siliceous and 
calcitic grains to 1mm diameter making up 
60-70& of the rock
-within the unit are small (less than 4cm) 
bands of slate, the host rock at the contacts 
of these bands being dark and 'muddied 1

-trace disseminated pyrite
-well foliated/bedded Q 065/80S

Value (ppb) 
30



004

005

L1+15E @ 2+30S

L1+45E 9 2+20S

Conglomerate
-as 001

Conglomerate
-as 001
-locally to 3# pyrite
-3m x 0.5m wide trench trending 180 0 found 
on this outcrop

NOTE: old DDH on N-S line 50m C 2700 from 
L2E @ 2+OOS, drilled 180 0 @ -45

3902 30

006 L1+10E @ 1+90S Sheared Rock 3903 10

007 LO+50E @ 1+50N

008 L1E 9 2+OOW

-light greenish grey on fresh surface
-weathered to a rusty cream colour
-difficult to determine what the precursor 
rock was due to intense shearing and weathering 
but resembles unit seen @ 003

-shear oriented Q 065/90

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-light to medium green, fine grained
-massive homegeneous rock
-few unmineralized quartz veins to 2cm wide 
noted

-trace pyrite locally

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-large E trending outcrop
-colour varies from light to medium green, 
fine to medium grained
-unmineralized bull quartz veins to 10cm 
wide noted
-some small (less than 4cm wide) interflow 
beds noted, these beds are sinuous and roughly



009 L2+30E @ 1+50S

010 L2+50E @ 2+OOS

011 L2+80E (s* 2+OOS

012 L3+50E P 2+OOS

E trending
-trace pyrite locally
-fractures 0 010/90 8. 090/80S

Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke 3904
-greenish grey, fine grained to aphanitic
-calcitic, similar to sediment seen @ 003 
but finer grained and muddier

Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke
-similar to 003
-slightly finer grained, muddier
-trace disseminated pyrite
-moderately foliated P 060/90
NOTE: old DDH 50m @ 1200 from L2E 9 2+OOS,

drilled N 9 -45 0 
NOTE: bearing tree on L2E 9 2+90S also claim

post #41583 on 2+10E 9 2+90S

Conglomerate 3905
-similar to 001
-on average pebbles are larger and less 
elongate (060)
-trace euhedral to subhedral pyrite disseminated 
in the matrix

-moderately foliated @ 060

Acid Volcanics; Trachyte 3906
-medium greenish grey medium grained
-equigranular with small grains distributed 
evenly through the rock
-subhedral carbonate crystals to 5mm in dia 
meter make up 5ft of the rock, these have 
a white to pinkish colour
-few dots pyrite and chalcopyrite noted
-moderately foliated @ 055

Nil

70/30

30



1013 L4+50E @ 1+50S

014 L7+OOE O 5+50S

015 L8+OOE @ 4+50S

016 L9+50E @ 4+OOS

Acid Volcanics; Trachyte
-similar to 012
-carbonate crystals not as apparent
-more massive, relatively imfoliated
-trace disseminated pyrite

Fine Grained Sediments; Quartzite
-medium grained, tan to red colour due to 
weathering
-very weathered, difficult to obtain a fresh 
surface

-predominately quartz grains in an oxidized 
matrix, similar to 006
-moderately to highly foliated @ 070/90
-no sulphides noted

Acid Volcanics; Trachyte
-light to medium green, fine grained
-similar to 013 but lighter green and more 
siliceous

-small quartz/carbonate eyes make up 556
-trace disseminated pyrite and cubes to 2mm 
square

Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke
-light green to cream coloured
-similar to 003
-aphanitic bands to 0.5m wide found within 
this unit
-one band is highly foliated and weathered, 
rust red in colour, possible shear zone

-trace disseminated pyrite
-well foliated @ 070/90
-outcrop found on N side of road



017 L10E @ 4+OOS Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke 3907
-as 016
-trace to 1ft pyrite disseminated locally 
NOTE: possible trench in this area. Quartz

float indicates a vein of 0.3m wide. 3908 
Assay 3908 taken from this float

018 L11+70E @ 3+25S Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke 3909
-as 016
-several dots chalcopyrite noted

019 L14E @ 4+50S Conglomerate

-light to medium green
-clasts are generally small (less than 5mm), 
set in a siliceous matrix

-some bands of coarser grained material noted
-some jasper fragments
-unit becomes finer grained to the N
-moderately to strongly foliated @ 060

020 L16E @ 4+50S Conglomerate
-similar to 001
-light green siliceous matrix with pebbles 
to 10cm long noted, elongate in foliation 
direction (060)
-trace disseminated pyrite in the matrix

021 L15+80E @ 0+25S Fine Grained Sediments; Greywacke 3910
-medium green, fine to medium grained
-small siliceous clasts in a siliceous matrix, 
clast boundaries are indistinct

-rusty weathered surface to 1cm into rock
-few unmineralized quartz veins
-trace pyrite disseminated locally

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil



022 L13+60E (3 2+OON

023 L13E @ 3+OON

024 L13E g 2H-25N

025 L12E @ 1+OON

026 L12E @ 2+35N

Basic Volcanics; Basalt 3911
-medium green, fine grained
-massive, homogeneous rock
-some quartz stringers with trace associated 
pyrite and chalcopyrite

-trace disseminated pyrite, few dots chalcopyrite

Basic Volcanics; Basalt 3912
-dark green, fine grained to aphanitic
-massive homogeneous rock
-few quartz/carbonate eyes and stringers 
generally with some associated pyrite
-weakly foliated @ 055

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-similar to 024 but slightly coarser grained, 
appears to be part of the same outcrop

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-medium green, fine grained
-at 1+00 the rock appears brecciated or 
fragmental (025A). This grades to a more 
typical basalt (025) to the North (1+25N) 
but the rock is well foliated @ 050/90

-trace disseminated pyrite

Basic Volcanics, Basalt 3913
-dark green, fine grained
-similar to 023
-7cm wide band of strongly foliated, highly 
oxidized (rusty) rock (026A). This band 
contains 10 to 15& pyrite occurring as small 
discontinuous bands lying in the foliation 
plane (050) and some small magnetite bands 
noted. Assay 3913 taken from rusty band

Nil

Nil

Nil



027

028

L11+30E P 2+OON Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-as 022
-moderately foliated @ 055

L11E @ 2+90N Basic Volcanics Flow-Top Breccia 3914 Nil

030

031

-medium green matrix with lighter green breccia 
fragments
-fragments are well fractured these fractures 
being infilled with matrix material

-trace to 1& pyrite occurring disseminated 
and as micro-fracture in-fillings

L11+20E P 1+10N Quartz-Flooded Zone in Basalt . 3915
-quartz-flooded zone approximately 10m wide 
striking 070

-zone is made up of quartz veins to 0.3m 
wide in a pale grey cherty host rock
-mineralization in this zone appears limited 
to pyrite which occurs disseminated and as 
euhedral cubes to 3mm square in concentrat 
ions to 5X locally

-the host basalt in the immediate area seems 
relatively unaltered with the exception of 
numerous oxidized spots, presumably once 
pyrite

-a 10m long 2.5m deep trench has been blasted 
from this zone. Assay 3915 was taken from 
the more promising (pyritic) looking material 
in the trench rubble

NOTE: L8+75E @ 1+85N, claim Post #1, 

842854, Post #4 842855

L8+OOE G" 2+75N Basic Volcanics; Flow-Top Breccia 3916
-large ridge @ N end of property striking 
040

20

Nil



032 L6+65E @ 2+75N

033

034

L5E 2+75N

L1+50W @ 3+20S

035 L2+35W (3 3+25S

8

-rock is light green, fine to medium grained
-well fractured and brecciated, the fragments 
showing effects of rapid cooling (hyaloclastite 
texture)

-trace disseminated pyrite, few dots chalcopyrite
-7cm wide band with 5# pyrite, trace magnetite 
and chalcopyrite noted. Assay 3916 from 
this band

NOTE: L7+10E @ 2+65N claim Post #3, 341734, 

Post #2, 341735

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-light green, fine grained to aphanitic
-very homogeneous, massive
-trace disseminated pyrite

Basic Volcanics; Flow-Top Breccia
-as 031

Conglomerate

-light to medium green, fine grained
-similar to 001
-fragments are subangular to 2" long elongate 
in the foliation direction (070) making up 60 
to 70& of the unit

-trace to 1# pyrite disseminated in the matrix
-within the conglomerate fine grained to 
aphanitic beds of sediment exist Increasing . 
in number and becoming the predominant 
rock type to the south

NOTE: DDH C L2+23W, 3+27S drilled 1500 Q 
-45 0

Fine Grained Sediment; Greywacke
-medium green grey, fine grained to aphanitic



036

037

L1+75M @ 3+10S

L1+35W @ 2+60S

038 L2W P 2+75S

-some small slatey bands found within this 
unit

-well foliated Q 075/80S
-trace disseminated pyrite

Conglomerate
-as 034

Fine Grained Sediment; Greywacke, Slate
-as 035
-somewhat finer grained with more slate 
NOTE: DDH 0 2+29W, 3+OOS drilled 1500 @ -45"

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-medium to dark green, fine to medium grained
-several rust red carbonate veins noted
-well fractured @ 065
-trace disseminated pyrite

3923

3922
3924
3925

30

Nil
90/100 

Nil 
20

039 L3 to 4W, G* 0+75 
to 2+60S Basic Volcanics; Basalt

040 L3E @ 3+50S

-large N-trending ridge
-light to medium green, fine grained to 
aphanitic

-increasingly chloritic to the south
-fresh unaltered looking rock
-trace disseminated pyrite, pyrite and 
pyrrhotite on some fracture faces

Acid Volcanics; Trachyte
-large outcrop trending 060 found at the 
southern boundary of the property

-greyish green with a pinkish tinge possibly 
due to feldspar

-trace pyrite
-fractures @ 070 0 and 120 0

3928 Nil



041 L4W P 3+10S

042 BLO @ 3+25W

043 BLO @ 2+25W

044 L3, 4, 5W, Bet 
ween 1 and 3N

10
Schistose Zone 3927 Nil
-medium to light greenish grey
-fine grained to aphanitic
-poor exposure, few spots on covered knob 
found
-shistosity oriented @ 055/71N

Basic Volcanics; Basalt
-as 039

Syenite Dike
-dark greenish grey, fine to medium grained
-5# greenish white subhedral feldspar pheno- 
crysts

-trace pyrite

Basic Volcanics; Basalt, Flow-Top Breccia
-medium to dark green, fine grained
-massive unit
-fresh, unaltered-looking unit
-some flow-top breccia noted
-trace pyrite

NOTE: Pit blasted on L4+65W @ 1+25N. Pit 
in basalt with large vuggy looking quartz 

vein and numerous smaller veins with trace 
to '\'fc associated pyrite. Assay 3121 taken 

from the quartz rubble

3129 10

3121 Nil
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